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IN THE SUPREME: COURT
OF THE

STATE OF UTAH

EZRA L. BELNAP and
LINA M. BELNAP,

Plaintiffs-Appellants
Case No. _ _l"-51_6_8_ _ __

vs.
ROBERT J. BLAIN and JUDITH ANN
BLAIN, AMERICAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, JOHN DOES 1 through
10,

Defendants-Respondents

APPELLANTS' BRIEF

NATURE OF THE CASE
This is a suit

~J

plaintiffs to foreclose their docketed judgment lien, R6,

on the real property in question and have the Sheriff sell the real property
with the proceeds from the sale applied on plaintiffs' docketed judgment
lien, R 2 • (Complaint)
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
The Lower Court granted defendants M:>tions for summary Judgment and
dismissed plaintiffs 1 Complaint with prejudice, R 106.

(Judgment)
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RELIEF SOUGIIT ON APPEAL

Reverse the Summary Judgment entered for defendants and remand this
case with directions to the Lower Court to enter a judgment of

foreclos~e
~

of the plaintiffs' prior docketed judgment lien on the real-property and
order the Sheriff to sell the property With the proceeds from the sale
applied on the aioounts due and owing on plaintiffs' docketed judgment

l!!,

The property is described, R 51, as "All of Lot 339, Brighton Hills No, ),
according to the official plat thereof."
STATEMENT OF FACTS

Michael E. Crowley was vested in fee simple in
Brighton Hills No.

3.

"~ll

of Lot 339,

according to the official plat thereof," situated

u

Salt Lake County, Utah, R 50.
a.

On March 14, 1975. Aetna Finance Corporation's Judgment in Civil
No. 225572 was docketed as a lien against the
real property, R 43.

b. On May 7, 1975,

Walker Bank and Trust Company's Judgment in
another case Civil No. 217952 was docketed as
a lien against the real property, R 43.

c.

On March 24, 1976, plaintiffs' Judgment in Civil No. 232764 was
docketed as a lien against the real property, l'

d.

On July 23, 1976,

defendant American Savings recorded its junior
ioortgage lien against the property, R 43,

e.

On July 23, 1976,

defendants Blains received an interest by deed
conveyance to the property from Crowley, R 4J,

The Lot was ~ by Crowiey to defendants Blains on July 23, 1976 arr:! 1:
the same date defendant American Savings loaned money to the Blains and re·
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
cordedLibrary
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When the Lot was sold, the J docketed judgment liens remained lodged and
fastened against the real property and the 3 docketed judg:nent liens have
~

been (1) released, or (2) satisfied, or (3) expired, as the docketed

liens continue for 8 years, Section 78-22-1.
~

Plaintiffs brought

their~

action against defendants, for foreclosure of their docketed judgment

lien on the real property, and prayed for an Order of Sale that the property

be sold, with the proceeds from the sale applied on the amounts due and owing
plaintiffs on their docketed judgment lien, R 6.
for Sumrnary Judgment was

~ by

Judge Snow on November 8, 1976, R 60, but

~

Judge Conder granted defendants 1

Defendants' first Motion

Motion for Summary Judgment on April

18, 1977, R 106, and dismissed plaintiffs' Complaint with prejudice.

ARGUMENT
THE SUMM1\RY JUDGMENT ENTER.ED AGAINST PLAINTIFFS AND THE DISMISSAL OF
THEIR COMPL/l..INT WITH PREJUDICE

rs

CONTRARY TO (1) PROPER PROCEDURE, AND

(2) DUE PROCESS OF LAW, AND (3) VIOIATES AND DOES VIOLENCE TO THE UTAH CODE,
SECTION 78-22-1 AND THE LAW AND CASES AS DEx;LARED BY THE UTAH SUPREME COURT.
11 78-22-1.
Lien of judgment.--From the time the judgment is
docketed it becomes a lien upon all the real property of the
judgment debtor, not exempt from execution, in the county in
which the judgment is entered, owned by him at the time or by
him thereafter acquired during the existence of said lien. A
transcript of judgment rendered in a district court of this
state, in any county thereof, may be filed and docketed in
the office of the clerk of the district court of any other
county, and when so filed and docketed it shall have, for
purposes of lien and enforcement, the same force and effect as
a judgment entered in the district court in such county. The
lien shall continue for eight years unless the judgment is
previously satisfied or unless the enforcement of the judgment
is stayed on appeal by the execution of a sufficient undertaking as provided by law, in which case the lien of the
judgment ceases • 11 (emphasis added)
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•

The land described herein was "not exempt from execution,
78-23-1 and

~

11

Section

exempt from execution.

"Section 78-23-3. No * * * property * * * is exempt from
execution issued upon a judgment * * * or foreclosure of a
mortgage or other valid lien thereon," * * * ( emphasi.'> -added)
Docketed Judgment Lien.

A lien binding the real estate of a judgment

debtor, in favor of the holder of the judgment, and giving the judgment
creditor a right to levy on the larxi for the satisfaction of his judgment,
to the exclusion of other adverse interests subsequent to the docketed
judgment lien.
DThe statute which creates the lien of a judgment (78-22-1,
UCA 1953) provides that a judgment becomes _a lien upon the
real property of a debtor from the time it is docketed in the
county where rerxl.ered and a lien upon the debtors real
property in other counties from the time a transcript of the
judgment is filed in the off ice of the clerk of the district
court of such other county. Thus it is seen that it is not
the judgment but the docketing thereof which creates the lien."
(emphasis added) Orton v. Adams, 21 U2d 245, 444 P2d 62.
DThe duration of judgment liens is depen:ient upon the
express will of the legislature, and the courts have no
power to extend them; nor have they the right, when the
language employed by the legislature is unambiguous, by
construction to make exceptions or qualifications to meet
the hardships of particular cases. To do so would be a
Usurpation of legislative power." * * *Smith v. Schwartz
(Utah) 60 P 305.
For purposes of "enforcement" pursuant to Section 78-22-1, plaintiffs.

Belnaps brought action to foreclose their prior and subsisting docketed judg.
ment Lien against the land, arxl. have the larxl.

~

at Sheriff' s sale with

the proceeds from the sale applied on the judgment, Rule

69.

Execution on

a judgment, or foreclosure of a ;it!dgment docketed lien must be completed
within the 8 year period, as provided in Section 78-22-1, Federal Farm v.
Walker (Utah) 206 P2d 146.
After the real property is sold by the Sheriff, any of the 3 judgment
Sponsored by the
S.J. Quinney
Law Library.
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Tanner v. Lawler, 6 Utah 2d 24; and "the plaintiff here occupies the position
of a judgment creditor and as such is entitled to redeem the property so
sold."

* * * Williams

v. Corless (Utah) 202 p 8J4.

In Gray v. Stevens, 5 Utah 2d J61, the Supreme Court stated:
"During the life of the judgment the creditor has a lien on
unexempt property of the debtor existing at the time of the
judgment, or acquired thereafter. 11 * * *

***
11

To affirm the judgment here could lead to absurd and
illogical results. If the aggregate sum of encumbrances
exceeded by ten cents the court-found property value, the
judgment creditor forever would be foreclosed in a quiet
title suit from asserting his lien. The next day the debtor
safely could convey his property free from-the judgment lien.
If the aggregate amount fell ten cents short of the adjudged
value of the property the judgment creditor's lien would be
preserved during the judgment's life and could result in an
execution against the property when and if the encumbrances
were paid off, voluntarily discharged, judicially declared
to be inferior, foreclosed (in which event the judgment
creditor could assert his valuable right of redemption), or
otherwise disaffiliated with the ownership,--and the magic
sum of ten cents would make all the difference in the world.
So long as the judgment is extant, albeit impotent in an
attack on the homestead interest while it persists, the
judgment does not lack virility in future, when, as pointed
out above, the property may become disencumbered."
The plaintiffs--Belnaps' docketed judgment against Crowley and his
property made no express provision for the enforcement of their docketed
judgment lien, therefore, where "the judgment makes no express provision
for the enforcement of the lien, execution will not issue and the judgment
creditor can only enforce the lien by an independent action to foreclose."
Wellborn v. Wellborn, 131 P2d 48.

Therefore, Belnaps-plaintiffs in the

present case and action should not be stopped by the Trial Court from enforcing
their judgment docketed lien °b'J this indeoendent foreclosure action against
the land and defendants described in this case and action.

The New Mexico

Supreme
in 516
P2d 677,
Hutual
Building
v. by
Collins
in ofdeciding
the
Sponsored
by theCourt
S.J. Quinney
Law Library.
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New Mexico law, Section 21-9-6, which is almost :identical to Utah's Sectio '
~

78-22-1, stated that the docketed judgment lien may be foreclosed in the
same manner as ordinary suits for the foreclosure of mortgages.

The rights

of the judgment lien creditor are fixed when the lien is created and are
not affected by a subsequent conveyance by the judgment debtor, Sylvanus v,
I

Prui. tt, 9 P2d 142, (New Mex.).

Where execution does not lie, the procedure

i

ror enforcement or a judgment lien is an equitable action to foreclose the
~.

Wellborn, supra.
The Kansas Supreme Court states in Jackson v. Washburn, 496 P2d 1358

that "A judgment lien operates to give the judgment creditor priority over
other adverse interests subsequently acquired and precludes the subsequent
disposal or encumberance of the property from operating to prejudice the
judgment creditor (46 Am Jur 2d, Judgments, Section 24) p 472).
Section 60-2202 is comparable to Utah's Section 78-22-1.

Kansas

Therefore, in the

present case, defendants-mains and American Savings and Loan acquired an ,
interest in the land in question subordinate to Belnaps prior subsisting
lien and claim.

Plaintiffs- Belnaps should be granted a judgment of fore.

closure of their docketed ;judgment lien against the property described

here;l

and the Sheriff ordered to sell the property, with the proceeds applied

tour

the satisfaction of the Belnaps' docketed judgment.
The Arizona Supreme Court in Walker v Davies, 550 P2d 2)0, citing Free'I
Farnsworth, 112 Utah 410, stated,· "A judgment lien may be en.forced through

1·

an equitable decree for foreclosure," and that "Judgment liens exist by
virtue of statute."

I

The Arizona Supreme Court in Freeman v. Wintroath, 41l \

P2d 274, stated,
8A

l

judgment lien is a right given the judgment lien creditor
by the seizure of the lani of his
judgment debtor. * * * It is merely a right to levy on any
landsFunding
for the
purposeprovided
of satisfying
judgment
to the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinneysuch
Law Library.
for digitization
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to have his claim satisfied

J.._

to sell, or otherwise dispose of the land, subject of course
to the judgment lien." * * * The general rule is that once ~
judgment lien has attached to the land, it remains until
legally removed and a purchaser from the judgment debtor who
has actual or constructive notice of the lien will take the
estate charged therewith."
The above general rule is followed by the Illinois Supreme Court in
Harding v. Olsen, 52 N.E. 482; and the Idaho Supreme Court in First National
Bank v. Hayes, 61 P 287 stated that one who takes title by conveyance from
a judgment debtor takes it subject to the lien of the judgment; and in
Vol. 49 CJS pages 933. 941, 958, an:l. 959; an:l. Patton on Titles (1938) pages

955-958, an:l. 966. The judgment lien creditor is not deprived of his right
to proceed on his judgment as against the debtor or his grantee, Kaston v.
storey (Ore.) 80 P217.

Not even

the~

lien of the judgment on the real estate.

of the debtor will discharge the

Barrett v. Furnish (Ore.) 26 P 861.

Therefore, the plaintiffs' foreclosure action in the present case, being
brought within the 8 year period provided by Utah law, should proceed to
foreclosure of this judgment lien and sale of the property described in this
case an:l. action, Houlton v. Morgan (Utah) 202 P2d 723, citing the Utah Free
case as controlling.

In re Miles Estate (Utah) 223 P 337, even,

"A creditor who has obtained an:l. docketed a judgment has
a specific lien upon the real estate which vests by inheritance
in the judgment debtor, and this lien attaches subject to the
administration before the real estate is distributed to the
judgment debtor. 11 (emphasis added)
Other States in the 10th Circuit by and through their legislatures have
provided a similar law to Utah's Section 78-22-1 and those Supreme Courts
have decided their cases regarding docketed judgment liens similar to the
Utah Supreme Court.
Wyoming, Title 1, Section 357 through Section 367. An action against
the grantee, of the deceased judgment debtor, is an action to enforce a judgment
lien, Stephensen v. Lichtenstein, 160 P ll70.
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Colorado, Section 13-52-102.

Under this section every interest in lam

,I
whether legal or equitable, is subject to levy an::l sale on execution, O'ColliQ ·,
v. Taney, 27 P 888 and Baker v. Allen, 528 P2d 922.
Oklahow.a, Title 12, Section 706.

One purchasing real ~stat: is chargeJ ,

with the lien of such judgment as actually entered on the judgment docket a\
the time of the purchase, Richards v. Tynes, JOO P 297.
lien attaches to any real estate assigned to another.

The docketed

jud~er

'

Walters Motor Co. v,

Musgrove, 75 P2d 471.
The Montana Supreme Court in !1cMillan v. Davenport, 118 P 756 stated,

* * * "Section 6807 requires the clerk to docket a judgment
as soon as he makes up the judgment roll. It then declares:
1And from the time the judgment is docketed it becomes a lien
upon all real property of the judgment debtor not exempt from
execution in the county, owned by him at the time, or which he
may afterward acquire, until the lien ceases.'"

***

* *

* "Under section 6807 the requirement is that the judgment
be docketed. The evident purpose of this requirement is to protect a purchaser of real estate from the ,judgment debtor by givini
notice that it is incumbered by a lien so that the purchaser may
guard against taking a defective title." * * * "The Supreme
Court of Oregon well said of a similar statute: 'The statute
intended to make a judgment a lien on the legal title of real
property, and not on some hidden equitable title, which could
only be brought to light and made available by the extraordinary
powers and proceedings of a court of equity. ' Smith v. Ingles,
2 Or. 43. 11

1

The Washington Supreme Court in Konnerup v. Milspaugh 126 P 939 stated,

* * * "Under the facts here presented it appears that a valid
judgment lien attached to the real estate while the judgment
debtors held the record title. Respondents' right as judgment
creditors to enforce that lien by execution and sale was not
thereafter impaired or destroyed by the judgment debtors' voluntary conveyance to Frank c. Hilspaugh, even though such conveyance was made for a valuable consideration and in good faith.
Milspaugh took title subject to respondents' lien and acquired no '
greater rights than. the judgment debtors had. 'Where the lien
of a judgment has once attached to land, it cannot be divested
by any voluntary alienation of the property by the owner; but a
purchaser from the judgment debtor who has actual or constructive

1

l
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notice of the judgment lien will take the estate charged
therewith, to the extent of the amount of the judgment as
recorded at the time of his purchase, * * * It is not in
the power of the judgment debtor to defeat or displace the
judgment lien by conveying or mortgaging the land, or repudiating the title or attorning to a third person, 1 23 Cyc, 1391,
1392."

49 CJS 933. "The lien of a judgment is superior to all
conveyances of, and liens on, the debtors property which are
made or accrue after the judgment lien has attached, provided
* * * it has been docketed, filed or registered, * * * made
a matter of public record, as the local statute ruay provide."

***

***
* * * "When

AM. on page 941,
a judgment lien has once
attached to land it remains until legally removed, and a
purchaser from the judgment debtor who has actual or constructive notice of the judgment lien will take~thc estate charged
therewith to the extent of the amount of the judgment as
recorded at the time of his purchase, 11 * * *

***
And on page 958, there exists in some jurisdictions a statutory method
for enforcing the lien by an action of foreclosure, an:l.

* * * "equity may in proper cases enforce judgment liens
where the judgment creditor has no adequate remedy at law.
* * * T'.ne lien of a judgment may be enforced in equity where
it is not possible to issue an execution (citing Free v,
Farnsworth 112 Utah 410) or, * * * the judgment creditor
is impeded from realizing thereon."
And on page 959,

* * * 11A judgment creditor who comes into a court of equity
to enforce his lien on larrl is not asserting an equitable right
or seeking equitable relief: his judgment is a legal lien. * * *
The suit must be brought within the time limited by statute,"
* * * citjng Free v. Farnsworth 112 Utah 410, 188 P2d 731. Also,
Moulton v. Horgan (Utah) 202 P2d 723 cites the Free case as
controlling.
The language of Section 78-22-1 in the existence and extent and effect
of a judgment, is a lien on real estate, has been made so b'J the Legislature
for about 90 years,

Section 78-22-1 is analogous to the Utah Territorial

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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statute, Comp. Laws, Section J414 (1888) and Section 3198 (1898) and Sec(LI
6868-69 (1917) and Title 104 Ch. JO (193J) and Title 104-30-15 (1943).
Statutes of a similar purport have been enacted by many States,

Bank v. Seely (Utah) 77 P2d 355.
~.

I

Cont,

See other State Statutes,-supra.

Also

Sec. 10-1110,

Even a judgment of the City Court or Justice Court in Utah may be
docketed with the District Court Clerk and "when the same is so docketed,
it shall be a lien upon the lands of the judgment debtor, 11 Section 78-4-lj,I
A United States judgment rendered in Utah may be filed and docketed by a

I

State District Court Clerk, Sec. 38-5-1.

* * * "and when so filed and docketed, such judgments or
Decrees shall have the same force and effect as a lien as
judgments rendered and docketed in a District Court of this
State in and for such county. 11
The docketed judgment liens in Utah are legal liens to be enforced cy
legal procedure, URCP Rule 69.

The equitable jurisdiction of the Lower Co:

cannot contravene the law legalit:l', provided by the Legislature, Section 1:.
22-1, and the E_rocedure declared by the Utah Supreme Court for the foreclo:.

of a docketed judgment lien and the sale of the larrl by the Sheriff, with t
proceeds from the sale applied on the plaintiffs' judgment, URCP Rule 69,

i

The Maryland Supreme Court states in McHugh v. Martin 81 A2d 623,

* * * "A judgment creditor has a general, statutory lien
on the property of the debtor, consisting of the right to
have any part of that property he may select, or all of it,
sold for the payment of the judgment. And this right follows
real property into the hands of any subsequent ovmers.~
(emphasis added) Defendants are subsequent owners in the
present case.
The Assignments of Deeds of Trusts to American Savings, R 29, JO, Jl,

are subordinate to plaintiffs' judgment lien, docketed against the real
property in question.

A mortgage which purports to secure the payment of
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debt has no validity if the debt has no existence.
105 SE 2d 62, R 39.

Walston v. Twiford,

As stated in 55 Am Jur 2d at pages 276 and 277,

"The dominant feature of a real-estate mortgage is
generally regarded as that of security for the debt, to
which it is collateral, appurtenant, or an accessory, and
on which it is dependent. In other words, the debt secured
by a mortgage is regarded as the primary obligation between
the parties, and the mortgage as incidental to the indebtedness or obligation secured thereby. Under this rule, the
lien of a mortgage is regarded as no greater than the actual
debts secured. 11

***
"The existence of an obligation to be secured is an
essential element of a mortgage. The mortgage has no
efficacy if unaccompanied by a debt or obligation, either
pre-existing, created at the time, or contracted to be
created."
CONCLUSION
The Lower Court cannot use its equitable power to interfere with, or
contradict, or, contravene the legal authority and procedure as provided
by the Legislature and as declared by this Supreme Court.
The Summary Judgment granted to defendants and the dismissal of plaintiffs' Complaint with prejudice must be reversed, and this case and action
be remanded with directions to the Lower Court to enter a Judgment of
Foreclosure of the plaintiffs' docketed judgment lien on the real property
in question and, also, Order the Sheriff to sell the real property with

the proceeds from the sale applied on the amounts due and owing on the
plaintiffs' docketed judgment lien.

See Amounts due and owing, R 99.
Respectfully submitted,

W~£,~

WALKER E. ANDERSON
425 Newhouse Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Attorney for PlaintiffsAppellants
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